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disease conducted?
The Montana Heart Association 

an.d the American Heart Associa
tion carry on a three-fold cam
paign to reduce the high rate of

of the heart and blood i-v*

“F. M. Thompson to G. D.
French —  Makeing coffin 
and Burying the late H.
Plumbem — $42.50.”

The original of the mem
orandum is on display in _. _ 
the State Historical Museum! diseases 
at Helena and a facsimile isi vessels: . 
in the Beaverhead Museum. I Research: The greatest benefit 
It should be noted that the I to the individual heart patient 
writer, while mispelling the .will come from advances in sci-
name of P lu m m e r , also 
spelled the name of the gold 

.camp with an “o”—Bannock.
There is no doubt as to the 

, memo’s authenticity, how
ever. As shown by the date, 
Jan. 12, ’64, it was made two 
days after .Plummer was 

— hung.

Recollections o f Early 
in Bannack

®-

Days
The First Capitol of Montana

By Anthony H. French
Editor's Note: This is the lest oi three 

articles on eaiiy-cay iiie lSjccnnack b y , u n^b.T,pPnpr 
Antiicny n. rrenen o: ^L.cn, oiaest uvinq f .
nauve oi Monraas lies: territorial capital.'
Mr. r rcr.cn was oerr. tnere ^, lco/ — •
three years and 10 rr-ontns alter the Vigi
lantes nangea .Stirni rtenry P^urnmer, Buc*: 
i>urii.cn an a Nea hay -on Jan. lu, lo54.

Mr. irer.cn's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George uaniei rrenen ■ ana their iamuy 
oi (men) live children arrived at the 
Grasshopper diggms —  Bannack, ‘m a 
wagon tia.n irom Laramie, 7/yo., on Sep
tember 17, 1863. They had staned their 
ovcliana journey with ox teams and cov- 
erea wagons at Palmyra, Wisconsin, in 
]une.

LiJce most p i o n e e r s ,  George Dame:
Frencn was an aaventurer m his young- 
mannood. He was born at Stroud England, 
on Oct. 8, 1819. He served an apprentice
ship as a cabinet maker in Eng.and and 
entered that trade wnen he crossed the 
seas and went to live at Niagara Fails,
New York.

In 1847 he voyaged to British Honduras 
on. the Isthmus ot Panama and took up 
land, but gold strikes in Caiiicrma lurec 
him and he crossed the Isthmus m 1650 
and took ship lor California, mined lor 
gold at Placerville and decided to return 
to the east. He medo the trip by ox team, 
almost dying cf thirst when tr.e wagon 
tram crossed Decth Valley.

He was in New York C iyin  1852 cr.d 
there he married Elizabeth Hughes. Not 
long after their marriage the couple joined 
a large company saiLSpg for Australia. They 
made the perilous passage through the 
Straits of Magellan only to encounter a 
violent storm in the Pacific in which the 
vessel sprang a leak and the passengers 
voted to return to New York. They ar- 

• rived safely after being gone three months.
Mr. French then staned a sash and 

blind factory on Staten Island. By 1657 the 
family had moved to Palmyra, Wisconsin, 
and m June, "63 started on the long trek 
for California, which actually ended at

FACTS ABOUT THE MONTANA 
HEART ASSOCIATION

What is the Montana Heart As
sociation?

The Montana Heart Association 
is an organization of volunteers 
throughout Montana who are in
terested in participating* in the 

i figh tagainst heart diseases, Mon- 
Hopkins came to Bannack as their j tana’s number one ' killer.

Wood and his son

entific understanding of cardio
vascular diseases, which can only : 
be gained through research. The 
cause, of 90 ;per cent of all heart 
and blood vessel damage is still - 
unknown and learning the cause 
of a disease, through research, is 
the most important single factor , 
in learning how to bring it under c 
control.

Education: T h e  Association ;
brings up-to-date and authoritax 
ti've information about heart dis
ease to the general public through ■.■■■■•

Bcnncck. Mr. French bought a

t These volnteers are members of statewdiç membership, 
the Montana Heart Association1 Each area in

How is the Montana Heart As
sociation organized?

The Montana Heart Association ' its extensive program of lay edu-; 
is a corporation headed by a pres- 1 cation. By overcoming fears and 
dent, vice president, secretary, i harmful misconceptions, it lays 
and treasurer xand guided by a !the basis for better cooperation 
board of directors made up of i with the physician by heart pa- 
doctors and laymen from every tients and their families. The 
area of Montana. The officers and | Montana Heart Association s pro
board members are elected by the I 2ram . professional education

uses a wide variety of methods - 
and channels to make known tolived there together. Wood would | the Montana ~ Heart'Association' Each area in the state has a j nhvricians the latest research de- 

come to town on horseback andland actively participate through local council to conduct that! E ' i “ * Imffiration’
Ks asf etripPhi Jh” rseaevfden?l?!their locaI Councils P10 of whiSh; area’s activities. x ,nia last trip_nis_ norse evidently j are now operating m various com- , Who suDnorts the Montana! sjcian can help the patient better

if adequate facilities are avail-
The Montana Heart Association1 The Association’s program is ' 

is an affiliate of the American i financed entirely by the volun-

_ , T , , . are now operating in various com-j Who supports thethrew-hmi off. He was found un-1munjtjes.^¡.QughQut jyjontana : Heart Association? ■ 
conscious near where the bridge' 
crosses the ditch. He died from 
the effects.

brewery which he sold to Jcrr.es Harby 
.in 1870 when he moved to Argenta, which 
was to be the family's permanent home.

Mr. French, Sr., never told his sen An
thony in so many words that he was 

»member of
such as the hanging 'cf- the road agents, 
and his fether's knowledge of Vigilcr/e . 
activities, revealed in conversations, caused \ few years ago. 
Anthony to believ^-him to hove had a • The earlv 
dose connection with the men who brought . 
low cr.d order to Montana.

T , ~ ~ u | Heart Association which is the! tary contributions of the public.
John C. Taylor had a ranch on ;only voluntary health agency in ! The principal source of funds is 

Taylor Creek He had cow s and: the United States devoting all its | the annual Heart Fund campaign, 
furnished milk to Bannack. He, energies to the reduction of pre-' conducted nationally and locally 

“ l j  ’v“ e becar? e Spiritualist».! mature death and d i s a b i l i t y b y  the American Heart Associa
t e  sold ranch and cows and put; caUsed by the many form's o f ! tion and its affiliates, 
his money m a mine m Blue; heart and blood vessel disea.se. | How is the fight against HeartWing. He was a very nice man. --------------------------- :------------- ;—!_______________ b  b ________■
and both he and his wife were- 
well educated. Taylor Creek was 
named after him. They both' 
taught school in Argenta. After 
he died Mrs. Taylor became the 
county superintendent of schools.

The early doctors of Bannack i 
were Leavitt and Dr. Glick, who! 
was a fine surgeon but drank | 
heavily. He would stay out in the j I 
mountains in the summer to keep i 
away from liquor. After them! 
came Dr. King. He was a -little! 
fat man, would always take his i 
knitting along when he visited a ; 1 
patient. Next came Dr. O’ Calli-¡' 
han, a different type of man — ■ 
dignified but not much of a doc
tor. He married Mrs. Dunlap who | 
had the drug store — I always 
thought, to help himself to drugs.
He left soon after and went to 
Salt Lake City. Next came Dr.
Ryburn — a very good doctor.

able, not only for medical diag
nosis and treatment, but also to 
assist with the many economic, 
social, and emotional problems 
which usually accompany heart 
diseases. The number and type of ; 
such' services is limited only by 
the needs and desires of Montana,- 
its communities, and its people.

I After the dredges shut down he 
- - moved to Dillon where he died a

After the dredges shut down, 
Havlin & Becker operated in Ban
nack — mostly a stock selling 
scheme. They were trying to get 
electricity in Bannack. The Min
ing Association went to look over 
the situation. I was with them. 
We were told the ore (about 60 
feet which we saw had been 
sampled a short time before by 
the U. S. Smelting Co.) averaged 
$30 per ton. We talked to Becker. 
He said that was too high but 
they knew it would average $10. 
Later when it came to be milled
it averaged $2 per ton. Bill Dunn 
before that had taken out $75,000. . _
He was the one who ran through! smiths — William Cook the first:

day attorneys — I 
Christian Meade the oldest, and I 
Wash Stapleton, Alex Mahan and | 
Charley Turner- who went to 
G l e n d a l e .  He married Arm
strong’s daughter. He was a 
heavy drinker but quit drinking 
when he went to Glendale.

He would go to Bannack to at
tend court. Usually stopped at 
our place in Argenta. He would 
usually get to Argenta about 9:00 
p.m., and would order fried 
chicken. His horses had to be 
blanketed, and after they had 
cooled, had to be watered, fed 
oats, curried and bedded with 
lots of hay. He always paid well 
for what he got.

Among the different black-

the 60 feet of quartz and I think 
sank a shaft J00 feet.

I still think there is more high 
grade in there to be found by 
sampling and drifting on any of 
the better or good streaks.

Bannack has become a ghost 
town. By making a state park of 
it, it will attract tourists. But if 
the price of gold is raised, Ban
nack will revive as a gold pro
ducer, both in placer and quartz.. 
The Ermont would be able to 
work, as well as a number of 
mines in the vicinity of Argenta. 
Grasshopper creek would pay to 
re-dredge from the canyon- up.

It is amusing to read different 
versions and pictures. A short 
time ago there was a picture of 
the big flume of the Smith and 
Graeter ditch. The picture was ac
tually of the Gaugan flume on the 
creek. The Smith and Graeter 
flume crossed over the road 
nearly to Horse Prairie. That 
ditch was used to run a pelton 
wheel to generate electricity to 
run the dredge.

In the early days-of Bannack 
there were two men by the name 
of Wood. One was called Colonel 
Hard Wood and the other Colonel 
Soft Wood. Soft Wood built a 
large smelter on Taylor creek 
with the idea of treating the Blue 
Wing oreS. They were backed by 
a New York company. They re
ceived machinery to the amount 
of $100,000 at on« tim«. David A.

Iry Murray and William. R. 
Bryan and Major Watson; a 
Frenchman by the name of Put- 
ray and Charles Retallaek the 
last.; '

Amede Bessette must have had 
a store sometime in the late six
ties, for father bought goods from 
him after we moved to Argenta. 
“Mitty” as he was called, was one 
of the locators of property at 
Hecla. I have heard that all those 
who located there got $30,000 
each. Bessette bought sheep. The 
herder ran away and left the 
sheep and Mitty had to herd 
them. He herded them along the 
road until someone came along 
and he hailed them and said “For 
Heaven’s sake, send me someone 
to herd these sheep — they baa-a 
baa-a all the time." Mitty sold 
the sheep and bought horses.

Shortly after we bought sheep 
Mitty said he would forgive 
anyone for buying sheep the first 
time, but that anyone who would 
buy them the second time was a 
S-O-B.

I was in Bannack and stayed 
overnight at the Meade hotel. At 
that time Bessette had a man and 
wife running the place. I thought 
he owned it at that time. It is a 
House of Hystery — built by the 
county, yet nobody seems to own 
it. I suppose it just belongs to 
Bannack. ,

Ferbru a r y
Extra Specials

—  M E N ’S S H I R T S  —
MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS, long sleeves, sizes 
small, medium and large, Fancies O f  Q Q
and flannels, Values to §5.95, Now..  ▼ *• • •  •

* #  ' ’ MEN’S WESTERN SHIRTS, snap button,
* §  fancy patterns, Were regularly Q A  Q Q

Id *  ^ /  priced from §4.95 to §7.95, Now...............p i i w w

/’ MEN’S. DRESS SHIRTS
' white broadcloth, a few Q f  - Q Q  ‘

<■ left Regularly at §3.95, Now at.:............. •

/ f W  MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS, x
white nylon, five only, . ’ Q A  Q Q
Regularly at §7.95, Priced to move at.... ^

YOUNO(MEN’S T SHIRTS
sizes small, medium and O f  Q Q
large, long sleeve Regular §3.95, Now....- V m » » !

. MEN’S GABARDINE SHIRTS all wool, Q 7  Q Q
famous brand. Regularly §14.95, Now....

BOYS’ DRESS SHIRTS, colored, ©  Q Q
sizes 6 to 14, to move at  ......................V "V W

B O O T S
MEN’S BOOTS, Nocona, 
broken lots and sizes 
Regularly to §39.95, Now

T O P C O A T S
Have more special .
TOPCOAT buys 
Regularly to §49.50, Now $23.89

SUITS We have 1 size 35; 3 size 36 and 1 size 
37 double breasted suits left at a 

special price to you

S E E  OÜ R W I N D O W

The Men’s Store
It’s a fact that carelessness adds 

to th« car«« of life.
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